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Continue
steadfastly in
PRAYER

Colossians
4:2

Scripture calls us to be
unceasing in our prayer.
Each week, this prayer
list is meant to give not
only guidance, but unity
to our church's prayer life.

Scripture also promises that our
prayers are heard by an attentive
and caring God, that God responds
to our prayers and answers them so
that they are powerful and effective.

Luther's Evening Prayer
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As you continue to grow in your practice of prayer, don't be afraid or ashamed to use prayers that
already exist with words put together by others. Prayer books and prayers that have been
passed through the centuries of the church are wonderful resources. One of the prayers that
I regularly use with confirmation students is the Evening Prayer written by Martin Luther.
Since this will arrive in your inbox well into the evening, I will share it here as well: I thank You,
my heavenly Father, through Jesus Christ, Your dear Son, that You have graciously kept me
this day; and I pray that You would forgive me all my sins where I have done wrong, and
graciously keep me this night. For into Your hands I commend myself, my body & soul & all
things. Let Your holy angel be with me, that the evil for may have no power over me. Amen.
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This
week's
prayer
list
families:
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Somsen, M Kitsch, Kittleson

One of my
(Pastor Mike's)
Each week, Pastor Mike is working through the church directory alphabetically,
favorite ways the Bible
taking four families to intentionally pray for. Join me in prayer for this week's
describes the church is with
families (& yours & all others): Father, Son, & Holy Spirit, thru baptism You have
all of the one another's that
called us into Your family for all eternity and thru birth You connect us with a
define our life together
family that is meant as a gift for all of our days on earth. Yet neither our family
by baptism, the church, nor our family by birth, the home, are perfect. Both of including this one in James 5:16
them are made up of sinners who carry the potential to hurt, offend, fail, & even
Pray for one another!
abandon us. Grant us Your Holy Spirit that we may forgive what needs to be
forgiven and confess our own sin willing to make retribution for the wrongs we've
committed. Fill our homes with Your peace and the joy of Your salvation, amen.
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International Day Remembering Victims
of Violence because of Religious Beliefs

I've enjoyed incorporating the National Day Calendar into this prayer sheet - as a side bonus
it allowed Lynnelle & I to celebrate National Soft Serve Ice Cream day yesterday. Today, we
hop over to the International Days. It's easy for our vision to become pretty narrow, not only
in prayer but in all of life. Around the world today, there are still places where Christians are
being jailed & killed because of their faith in Jesus. Let us pray (today and regularly) for
those facing persecution: Lord Jesus, You told Your disciples that there would be sorrow &
suffering in this world; that if the world rejected You how much more would they reject Your
church and its message of the Gospel. Give strength to those enduring severe test of their
faith, sustain them and keep them in the faith and the life eternal it gives. May they respond
with love, praying for those who persecute them. Soften the hearts of those who oppose the
Gospel, especially those who do so violently that they may come to faith and be hindered in
their attempts to silence the church's witness to the Gospel to the ends of the earth.

Outdoor Worship - 10:30 am

Weather permitting, we will be gathering on the north lawn this morning for our outdoor
worship service. This is an annual event that allows us to receive the gifts God gives to us
in a worship service while enjoying the Creation God beautifully wraps around us. Our
prayer for the morning and this event: Almighty God, You stretch out the heavens and
set the earth on its foundation. All that You've made declares Your glory and so may
we. Gather us this day to worship with green grass as our carpet & blue sky our ceiling.
But remind us that there are limits to what nature and creation can tell us about You
& Your work. Open our hearts to the treasure that the Gospel is so that we might delight
to hear Your Word, especially in the congregation of fellow believers. Graciously direct the
weather now and in the coming months that the fall harvest may be bountiful and when we
are blessed by Your provision, help us to be generous in blessing others & thanking You.

8/24 Upcoming School Year
Mon
We're going to continue to pray for the start of the school year (as our newsletter family of
the month asked that we do). On July 19 I thought Jesiah was going to be baptized. Instead
I ended up preaching a sermon about never knowing what tomorrow will bring. Plans
for the year have already been changed & there are certainly more changes to come.
But not knowing what tomorrow will bring, we entrust ourselves to the God who knows
every tomorrow. Eternal God, You exist outside of time, but we live in time. Help us to
number our days rightly, putting eternal things first as we seek Your righteousness. Give
calm hearts to all approaching the start of the school year including students, parents,
teachers, & administrators. Lead parents to demonstrate patience & kindness to their kids in
how they deal with change, uncertainty, & stress. Bring a spirit of partnership as all try to
navigate the challenges of schooling during the pandemic as best as they can & help them
to celebrate the unexpected gifts that this year will bring, amen.
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Looking to grow in your prayer life?
PMG has 2 prayer books he recommends

A prayer for Tuesday morning from one of the books: Lord God, at the beginning of this new
day I ask You for the gift of Your Holy Spirit and the gift of a new spirit. As You've granted me
protection from all danger thru the night, be merciful to me & continue thru the day to guard
& keep me from every evil of body & soul. Open my eyes to every opportunity to do good for
You've created in in Christ Jesus to do good works & appointed in advance that I should walk
in them. Give me faithfulness for every task set before me, strength to overcome temptation, &
grace to serve all people as I would serve You, my Lord. Help me to live this day as if Jesus died
yesterday, arose today, & were coming back tomorrow. Let His Cross be my glory & His favor my
crown. Grant me enough success today to be encouraged & enough challenges to stay humble.

W

8/26 Nate Douglas Online Concert from a Coffee Cup

Nate Douglas who has served as our Worship Arts Coordinator for a decade will be
stepping down from that position at the end of the month. Before he leaves the staff,
he is going to provide a special night of worship that we all can view online. Tonight at
6:30 will be live on Zoom & our Crosspointe Lutheran, Fargo Facebook page singing
songs that answer questions he'll pull out of a coffee cup such as what song is being
sung the most around your house right now. Be sure to tune in for this opportunity for us
to worship & learn more about Nate & the songs he's been leading us to sing. And let's offer
a prayer of thanks for music & all of our Crosspointe musicians: Marvelous Creator, You have intricately
woven each of us together as who we are and given us interests & gifts that can be used creatively to praise
and glorify You. We praise You for the gift of music and the countless ways it can move our emotions. We
thank You especially for those who lead our congregation singing helping us give a strong & confident
voice to the truth-filled praise that rejoices in the Gospel and Your love for us in Christ, amen.

Also of note & needing prayer

As was shared in the August newsletter, our Church Council has laid out a plan for our fall
schedule. Following Labor Day we will return to two Sunday morning services, however we
are going to wait to begin Sunday School so we can watch how the first month of school
goes. Without Sunday School, we will begin two services on September 13 and 9:00 & 10:30.
There is a good probability that we will require masks at the 9:00 service to provide a setting
for in-person worship that more people may be comfortable attending. To help us make the
final determination, your input to the question emailed with this prayer sheet is appreciated.
Through all of this we pray: Lord of the church, You have called, gathered, & equipped us to be
Your church together. Keep us united in faith & love during this time. Don't allow the pandemic
to be an excuse to avoid worship or push us away from our church. May all that we do honor
You and serve our brothers and sisters in Christ so the world may know we are Your disciples.

Lord God
You are .
Act with
loving mercy
to bring healing to
both
Reed & Nan

On the calendar

Sunday, August 23 Outdoor Worship Service at 10:30 am, our opportunity to say thanks
to Nate Douglas for his time on staff serving our church.
Wednesday, August 26 at 6:30 pm Nate Douglas concert from a coffee cup
Online through a Zoom link on our website under events & church facebook page
Saturday, August 29 9:00-3:00 at St Andrew West Fargo Lutherans for Life event
Learn more www.lutheransforlife.org/conference. Crosspointe will pay registration fee
Heavenly Father, guide us in Your ways so our lives & our life together in ministry may
revolve around the freedom we have in the Gospel rather than any captivity to a calendar.
Help us be generous with our time and remind us that as the body of Christ, each of us have a place
and role in the church that is assigned and arranged by You. Unite us to walk together in faith, amen.

If you have any prayer requests, specific to yourself or
more general prayers that you would like our church to be
praying for, please email, text, or call Pastor Mike to have
them included here and/or Sunday mornings in worship.

